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Muflioil & DrnrontioKntertatament!

BECKEL S HALL.

Ml. V. 11F.NBI,
Comedienna and Vocalist,
Will mi her fltit appearance here for three rr,ae.l.ted by
FUNNY IIENUI and FKEI). W 11.1,1 A M.S.

Oh Saturday Krtninp, April ittk,
'onii.Dnnrra.niiMK, .

AMD i . I

LAUGHABLE PROTEAN rARCDI
Written for Mn. 1IKNRI, IB which ahewlll eo.tala

IX niFPKIlFXT CI1ARACTRR I

llnnr. open at ; ftolnek, to cnnnH at Itf.
Aiimimiok 15 rents.

TILE
Campbells Are Coming.
fj It AX I) COMlilN ATION oFtaLENT,

HI sl'OfV HALL,
FOR TWO NIOHT8 OftXiT)

Commf mctng on

MONDAY, APJUL 1 1 T II , 18 5 V--

MATT PEEL'S
Original Campbell Minstrels,

And 2EAI3 BAND, ,

From AAi, Broadvvny, Nftr Vnrk. will have the h on.
nr of Appearing aa above, with Nw Hongs, Chorus

rf-K- nr particular., neetiH'sof Hay,
Ticketi, jo o'.'ni , Doors open at , o'clock)

to commence t 7';.
aprl i)K. F. A. JONM, Afot. 'IIANNINGTON'S

0 RE AT x ' '
I) I 0 II A M A

OP TIIH

(NKV PaIXTED III ECROPK,)

Will be M HUSTON HALL on Tin day, FatnT
nrt SATvnDAV Kyfri'kis, April uth, lSh and lath.
AilmtNion 2ft cent. Children lft ornN,
Comuirnces men inff at S'4 o'clock, precisely.

For Cash Onlyj
AT

No. .1.1(5, Main street.

N. W. WILSON
II am .ii'sr i!i:ci:ivi:i) rim hest

dittl moil cnmlclo ttock of

SPJilNG k SUMMER
Boots and Shoes

Kver brought lo this city, whlrh wore mnmifactum!
rxprPMlytn hti onlerliy JOHN H. l)KTJS,of Cin- -t

inimU, ncknowleilKfd to be tht bctt Boo and Sho
NHQtifnctiii-e- In the Writ.

Innddlllon I HAVK and WILL KEKPON HAND
a full mid varied etocK of

My Own Manufacture,
Which, for STYI.K ml (iHALITY ! L'NSURPASS-:i- i.

1 am ounlldfat I chii ffvt up t

TIIK IilCST ri'I'TlNU UOOTS A SHOES

lii thAolty, nnd I will KArAnte lAtiilactlon ia aU
I'ASOM. HCHuUulljrt

N W, WILSON,
US Main ilK't't, s iluora ioulll of the Martet.

N. W. W. alio keeps a inn riot f i'KENCH
BLACKING. ., ,

fQTNo Eastern Work kept at this estab-
lishment. '.!apr4-(l- a

A, II. TUCKER'S
OPENING

SPUING & SUMMER

Milinery.
Thursday, April 7th, 1859.

'
aprlS-- tt

E. A. & T. MORE
310 3I STIIEFT,

STATIONERS, BINDERS.

Star Mills WRITING PAPERS.

Wall Papers.
w K would invito tlm attention of bujen

1o our SPKINO STOLU Of

Paper Hanging, Daooratlona, to.,
Which la now very complete. We deliver packa-
ge, without charge, la Aiiy part of the cliy.

al"0

OUARDIAN'B BALB. ,i , t
Aloaea Wo;aniAn,;uartllanof n IntheFrol Court

Ira Calvin Aimer, I of Montgomery
affam.t f t:o., O.

Hit aaid Ward, lit C. Klnier,,J toaeUli
I N obodienoe to an order of the laid Pro- -

hate Court, made on the 38lh dar of October, IBM.
in the above eau.e, and to me dlreeted. I will aell at
itne door of the Court Houie, In the oily of Dayton,
at futile Auction, ou

Saturday, April 30, 1859,
between the hour, of lOo'cl ;k A. M. and 1 o'clock
F. M. of aald day, tne lullowlng deacrlbed premtaeei
to wit: .ItuaU In atonttfoinvry county and state of
Ohio, and in Clay Towi,.hlp, and being part of the
eouth-ea- .t quarter of eectlon thirty-fo- (M) town
chip tlx (6) raiiKe four (4) ea.t, beginning at the
noith-eaf- tt of aald lot, thetioe running noitn WS,

leKheaaud nlne-tfnt- of a perchl thane
anuth 21o, eait nIx and perchea to a
:.tone, tkence aouth SM, Weat Ave and throe-ienU- k.

cn:hee to a atonet thenoe aouth SCO W. ttva
nnd aeven-tent- h rchei to a atonet tlienoo north
itUjO w. four and aix tenth, pcruhea to the plaoe of

containing lorty-e- t au4 ulna-t- ea Ut.
jterchea. more or le...

'4'lieal)ove preuii.t'. have been appraiaad at two
liundred and tventv-llv- e dollar., anu will uot be eold
for Ic.. than of .aid appraisement.

Terms of sale, ca.h la hand ou tlie day of sale,
MOSKS WUUAMAN, Guardian.

3so. "W. Hovk, Att'y. . nihao

new bbabon.
Fencing Aoademy,

I)k lil-A- ) will commence newCAIT. of till fencing Academy at the Armory
of the l.lgi.t Guard, during the oourae of this week,
I! a sunvitmt number of pupUa will make appUua-tlo- n

within a fewday.t
ft.Thnae who dlre to acoulretheueoeaaaryac- -

L'oinpiiNiuncnisnouia appiy ai once. His terms aro
moderate.

ai.Jld EI)W. UrRBU.

I. N. WINTER.

reliant Tailor,
NO. 113, MAIN BTKKET,

Between 3d and 4th ate. Dayton, O.,
rn.in.-- j .1 ! U.A -- C lf !

1 ' ttllin. oMon 'and vlilnl'ty "tnat t. K
now in hia employment mi tral excellent workmen,
and that lie I. prepMI en io mnae lu unier, in m. ue.i
stjie of the tnule. and according to the msot faltton
ante cut, Gentlrmfii's ('lothtug of all Kinds. He
warritnta all his work to give perfect sat lafaction,
and n apictfull) solicits a liberal .hare of publlt
iiatruiMgv. '

SMITH WKHTONH ' ( , r

New Patent Revolver,
'

FOB SAI B AT

LAKODONB1 HAHDWARB BTORB
Tills i'istol ia the lightest one in the world
A that haa force. Wright only Tea Uuaoesi I

loaded quicker than other Hl.tol. are cnpied is
.lire to lire under all eirciim.tasors. N inmry Is
cauefdtothe Arm or Allium ion ov aiiowuia 11 10
remain loaded any length of time. It is so .lmpi
III ita construction that It li not ll.ible to get out of

u pei'fectl.i ante to carry. The ey under hoUls
seven sliuia tso urue than other small Fl.toU,

aprft -

WANT110.
LABORING limn wanted on a larm.

JX Inquire at the Slonigouiery nouse, vhhm, tj
nillJl-'wd-

" """""r --C "'S' " - 'C''
0

7?o. 6f
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THE DAILY EMPIRE.
OPf-IO- GM UBUOATtONl

lap Bailaiig, Thirl 4, ftttk liii fet, lui 4 Jefcrtoi

7avlBa4kva,
lO onitt optea.putua la wrappara. aamta.

Cincinnati Agency.

The Olaeinnati Type Foundry .Oon panT la
our duly anthoriaedl A(jnU to snake eontraeta
uu rrcip lor M UTvrfc ienienui auDaortDUOna.
Ac, la that eity.

To Btaie)lav. Tha EapiraJob Rooms
are in complete trim, ana we are bow prepared
to do work of all deaeriptiona in the beat atjle
of the art. Call ia and examine our Work and
learn our prieea.

ADTsmTisaaa. Adrertiaeroenli or
Notirea for the Kmpiro rnuat be haadee lata
the office by tea e'eJee eo the day they are de-
sired to be published nei Uttr. We cannot
agree to inaert anera after that hour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoee who deelra to her adrartiaeraenta

inaerted in tha JToeilAr Emplri ihonld bud
tliem In by Baturday morning, at the latest

tSOrjt adTCrtiaing patrona will peroeire
that, by car arrangement of reading matter,
their adrertieemeota wilt be alwayi
eery important matter to them.

ITSee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

PxaeoMj.. We had the pleaanre of a eall,
this morning, frodj our friend John K. Ooadiff,
of tha firm of Oundiff A Boo, estenaire Boot
and Shoe dealer, No. 397, Weatera Row, Gin-

cinnali. Boot aod Shoe Dealen, who make
their purchase In Cincinnati, can obtain full

favorable terms from three gentlemen at
elsewhere. They have established a name for
fair and liberal dealing that ha made their
heua co of the moat popular in the Weat.

Piroai.. Our old democratic friead.J. P.
Doit i, editor of the Hamilton Scheldwache
(Sentinel) paid ua a friendly eall this morning
and reports every thing in and about Hamilton
in a flourishing condition and that hia paper
is well sustained by the German population of
Hamilton.

0. H. A D. Caaxoa or Tnta. On Monday
there will be a change of time on the 0. H. at
D. with an additional train. First traia will
leave at 5.00 a.m., second, 8.05 a tn third.
4.00 p. m.; fourth, 7.30 p. m.

Bbokrii IUix, To-Ni- Tbia evening
Mra. Henri, aaaiited by Fanny Henri and
Fred. William, will give a grand MuaiccJ
and Dramatio entertainment at BeokeVe
Hall They offer a rich programme to the
play goer of Dayton, and we predict that
they will afford a very agreeable melange to
their audienoe. Mr. and Mn. Henri are
well known to many of our eitUena, who
will give them a greeting thia evening.
Let Beckel'a Hall be filled the programme
will repay attendanoe.

Taa Oaamaixa. Doctor Jonee, the clever
Agent of Matt. Peal'e Troupe, aaya theOamp
belli never fail to meet an engagement, and of
course they will be here oa Monday evening.
Wa may expect one of the richest muaioal and
comical treat at Huitoa Hall oa that evealng
wc have ever had in Dayton. The people seed
no urging to bear the Campbell.

Diorama or tau KoaaiAif wn. Thi cel
ebrated moving painting of which we have
aeen glowing notice in oar exchangee 1

coming to Dayton to exhibit Thursday Fri-
day A Saturday evening of next week. It k
new, painted is Europe ai great expent and
but lately in thi country. It ha been
through the Eaat Canada Y now paeaing on
to the .South & weet It baa drawn large
audienoe everywhere tha far and M nni
reraally prononnoed the fineit thing of the
kind ever in America.

Ha.The German Turner, are to give an
exhibition at the Young Men' Gymnaeiom
next Tuesday evening. Prof. Roemlor will
join them in the exercise. The young men
hare oommenoed exercising at regular hour
under the inetrnotion of the profeeaor, and
the Turner' exhibition will doubtleaa fur
nish inuoh inttraotion to them, and ente-r-

tainmsnt to their friend who may be pres-

ent Tuesday evening The exhibition will
be similar to that given by them at the ame
place laat year, but arrangement will be
made to aocommodate the ipeotetora, and
at the aame time give roem to the perform'
ere, who were much crowded on the former
oooaeion.

FiBxitn't Ouirrx The second nnmber of
thia excellent Firemen 'e paper haa made It

appearance, and folly coma ap to the stand-

ard sei up in the first aumber. Mr. Orowell
ha (howa considerable ability in tb conduct
of hie paper, and give promise of furobhiag
tha public with an interesting and useful jour
nal. We wiah him abundant aeeceea. la the
mean time, we hope the public, and particular,
ly the fireoiea, will extaad to him a liberal sop.
port.. . . ;

E70. 0. Kmrick, Esq , so long th popular
caterer to public taste here, has again takes
charge of the Montgomsry House. This will
bs gratifying newa is the old friend of that
institution in it good day. H is a model
landlord, (aa the publie knows.) aad will make
tb Montgomery again a pleasaat home for th
traveler. It is only necessary to let the people
know that "Emrick it himself again," to Insure
them to call at the Montgomery.

Fovxo Dkao. The Coroner this mornlog
held aa inquest upon the body of a man found
dead near the mouth of Mad River. The ver-
dict waa that ha came to hie death by Intem-
perance and exposure. Hs waa a alranger who

a m. 01; moan won,
1 " "PP"- - J

age. Bl asms not kaowa.?. Thia ia tbe
second unfortunste victim to bad whisky that
hat been found dotd oa the other aide of Mad
River, in thia vicinity, within a month.

Gsamaxtows. The article about German
town, which appeared in the Empire last Wsek,
waa written by a gentlemen connected with this
office, who was ia that pise recently i aad the
information he gave waa derived from persons
residing there, Our own rsssembraaes of dates.
sad leading events ia ths sketch ;wa not goad
soough to detect any error ia uw W would
have beea obliged to our Cotemporary of th

had he pointed out any that oeearred1
when ws would have asade the cotvsetioa with
pleasure.

fX7Tbos desiring to parchaa a good young
hone, Bad aw baggy, are referred to an ad
sertlatment in another eolamn.

A Rstbiat. Three gentlemen from tb rursl
district were passing along Third street the
other day, when their attention wa suddenly
arretted by the lesson givea la Oept D Ren'
Fencing Academy. Stopping at tht door they
asked a gentlemen what that oootual noie
ro-- what wa going e np etairat He told
them that a number of roe a war np there fight
ing with eword. Thi excited their curloalty
dill further, aad they Inquired If they might
be permitted to look on a little while. Tht
gentlemaa told them they eould, aad proffered
to show them up. Under hit guidance tbey as
cended cautiously and just aa they were near
the entrance to the Armory, their guide dipped
inte a room at oae eide of the atairway, while
the curious chap proceeded into the Armory.
Some gentlemen who Were exercising with
foil ai the Instant, seeing tha delegation of
rustic enuring, with a wide stare, conceived
the idea of having little harmless sport.
Suddenly rushing toward the trio, with foils
drawn above their heads, ard looking the very
impertoaation of deadly fury, they charged
the verdant groups, who, terror etricken ,
rushed down stsira, stumbling, falling, and
rolling ever each other, until they arrived at
the bottom, when they mad good their escape
inte the street I The occupants of the build
ing were alarawd.aad fearful that th building,
from some cause, wae tumbling about their
earaj

Spectators say thai tha frightened trio broke
out Third street, west, st a rapid gait, not
once looking back toward the scene of danger.
Thty will, doubtless, have a fearful tale to re-

late about the eminent danger I hey were in
among aavaga men with swords, and of their
narrow escape with life I

Panciuns Afeatyeaaeiy C. Agricultural S- -

Ths following premium awarded at the
Fair last fall will be seat to the parties, aa noon
aa they apprise the President or Secretary of
ths Society, to what pest office they should be
addressed.

OHIO CULTIVATOR.

Thoe. Meckelfreah, for one year old Bull.
O. Hepford, for Flour.
J. W. Orabba, for Wheat.

S. Andrews, for Applet.
J. Wormao, for Pears.
H. kontsoag, for Onions.
H. Tike, for Pumpkins.
L. Babbitt, for Sweet Potatoes.

OHIO FARMER.

E. Lockwood, for Ploughman,
O, Hellrigle, for Honey.

Oitt Boasb or Kdvoatiok. The President
haa appointed the following atanding Com
mittee!

rinuttet Bamberger, Proden, Kenney.
BuUdlnf Warsham, Kenney, Liodsly.
Aemuats Stutsmsn, Love, Wareham.
Tat Bkr sad Librurw Elliott, Miller.

Boltin.
rswcArra Brown, Miller, Bomberger.
Prlntiuj Boltin, Elliott, Stutsman.
RuUt Pruden, Love, Brown.
OraaVs Boltin, Elliett, Kenney.

VISITING COMMITTEE.

JfleA Seieel Miller, Boltin, Brown.
N. . Ditlrict Warsham, Pruden, Btnttma n.
If. W.Diitrlct Brown, Stutsman, Jtfiller.
S. W. Vittrkt Kenney, Miller, Lindsly.
8. E. Dissrfcf Elliott, Boltin, Love.

atr Love, Bamberger, Lindsly.
Orrsun SckfU Bomberger, Boltin, Elliott
Ctbrtd 8ekoU Btatsman, Millar, Brown.

Tna 'Paaxata" Hasan Faoai. The party
Iconsisting of 0. B. Rohrer, D. McOranor, T.

Ross, J. Oillmsn and A. Maut who atartnd
from Qermantown about a month ago for Pike'
Peak, or thereabout, passed through White
Oload, Kansas, on the 93d nit., saya ths

Chief," of that place. They war In good
health aad spirits, and determined to get a
maeh gold aa any body at the digging. If
th editor of the Chief' gave them a bit of hia

md with regard to th humbug of the west
Kansas gold business, it failed to divert them
from their purpose, for they wsnt on toward,
the elephant, determined to get a sight of the

nal. Those Qermantowa boy "won't put
up with any foolishness (" and if th gold bu
sineea turn out to be a humbug, (which it a
good deal mora than likely,) we will, at the
first possible moment, hear a "little particular
thunder" from them.

CTOne evening last week, an actor, named
Roberta, waa playing Richard III. ia a theater
in Milwaukee, . Ia the midst of on of hi most
violent and "killing" passages, a joung man
walked dowa tha aisle, teatad himself near ths
orchestra, and drawing a newspaper from hi
pocket, sooty oommenoed reading it Mr.
Roberta regarded thia Imperturbable indiffer
ens to hie histronie abilities aa insult. He
stood it for a while, but at laat hia wrath eul.
mlnatsd, aad vsjgf a bound he cleared the foot,
lights, seised the young msa by tne collar, aad
iu a rude manner buttled him out of tb house.
Thie done, he returned to the stege, and after
apoligiting to the audience, resumed his
play.

(TAU the liquor house of uermsoiowa.
(with two exceptions, ) have discontinued tbe
unlawful trams In aloohoue liquors. This im
proved condition of things ha been brought
about by a dsteraiinatioo of th bettor portion
of the population to have the law observed in
this regard. Tbe gambling houses have also
beta diseoaliausd, through th lame agency.
Our neighbor can tak "post of honor" the
they are entitled to It.

Ntrouoa's Raauus. Louis Ntpoleon bss
determined to remove the remain of hi great
uncle from their moaaoltom in the lavalidea,
to the eaults at 81. Denais, It would seem
though Napoleon' body were never to asvs
permanent rest ia death any more then it had
ia life.

ET Tbe Tlgrph ReporUr at Washington
ha incurred th displeasure of the Cincinnati
OommsrciaL His report are, according lo our
Cinelnnsti eotsmpotsry, "more orosmental
than uteful." He will pleas sbaervs, and gov
era hie work accordingly. .

ET Tbe Cincinnati CooMoerciai is parties
huly asvsrs apoa th literature of EmmSTaos

Benaata. Thia ia rather auangs, as tbe Com
mercial "brought him "t," aad a long aa he
wrote for that paper, set him up aa a proper cor
rect Utsratsort a very ontsmpl of th genu
tai writer,

. IT Marshall-e- J. B. who intend stwrtly to
issue a paper ia Columbua aaya he i MsUri
mined to give Senator Douglas a cordial, frr
vetit, honssabes) aappart tor th Presidency."
8uppoe Mr. Dsoglse will net be a ossdidaU
what will bs dons, then!

ITWa aotic by tbe Dark County Democrat
that our old parsons! and political friend A
P.Oorsuch, frost this eity, waa elected Justice
of the Peso in Oressiville. Mr. 0. ia a good
maa honest and trust worthy and will tasks
good officer,

NEWS ITEMS.

A "genllemtnly" person In Millville, N. Y
prosecuted hi neighbor for traipses, ths ds
fendtnt being a pretty laa of "sweet sixteen,1
and th treapst a mark on plaintiffs fencs
with a lead pencil.

An itinerant knife grinder, at Chicago, on
Monday last, wishing to tare hi dog, who
had eroochod on a railroad track a the train
Was approaching, rashly dtahed forwsrd, and
Wa killed by the lomrootiv, ss well as ths
dog. ,

, The Workshop tnd house on Puntt Arenas,
belonging to ths Accessory Transit Company
vsrr twept swsy by the sea Gapytown hr
bar I rapidly filling up, the entrance being
narrowed to leal than furty feet,

Th etuae of the disappearance of Mr. Tea
ger, the merchant, from Eatton, Pena., remain
a much a mytery ever. It Is now the opln
ioa llist he did not visit New Tork on businsa
as was at first asserted.

IV i stated in the Br.ston Cultivator that cot
tontiattlng, aprinkled over with pnlveri'td
pottah, will drive rats from premise Infested
by them, if crowded into ther hole.

Ills asserted by atatiatican that during ths
put fourteen year th numlier of criminal ha
beerr trebled, There sre now three time is
many crime committed in 1B44.

i "w sailing day" bo to be given up, in
Boston, until the serious breach which recently
occurred jB tb Cochituste Waterworks i
repaired, ,

Tha great billiard match between Seerieter
and Paelaa eotnes off at Detroit on Tuesday
next, tbe IXtb instant.

The Jefferson Jr flf,T.i..uian lesrnt that a girl,
aged twelve years, resident of Farmiugton, in
Jefferaou county, ha recently become
mother.

At their election on the 98th nit., tbe people
of Leavenworth, Kanasa, voted to aiiatain the
laws for the observance of the Sabbath, by a
majority of nearly five hundred.

The receipt of the Wealnyan Missionary So
ciety of Kogiand, for 1858, are put down ai

130,000 (about C50,000.) A much larger
aum than any previous year.

Dr. Dtvid R. Brown, hat been convicted at
Boston of causing the death of Sutsn Cardinis
Webster by illegal practice. The punishment
for thie offence it imprisonment from teven to
twenty-on- e yetr.

Mr. Craig, the associated telegraph New
Tork agent, 1 understood to have earned $100,.
000 while holding the wire during the past
'ew year, urivlng the lightning it not an un
profitable transaction.

Th Hon. William McKenna, who died re
cently at Laneaatsr, S. 0., cut off his kindred
with the merest pittance, and left tbs bulk of
hi property, valued at $200,000 to tbe Roman
laiooiK unorcb. lhe Lancaster papers tn
exceedingly wrathy thereat.

For the Empire.
Ma. FniToa. Permit me through the medium

of your journal to tty to thecititent of Dayton,
and especially the families who desire to have
good butter, egg, and chicken, left at their
house by order, that they n get them of me,
on Tuesday and Saturday, every of week, nearly
opposite Hubbard A Robinson' Drug Store,
Main at., Dayton, Ohio.

My butter la all gathered in Madison and
Perry Township. I will give the number of
pounds of butter, and the dor.ont of eggs, that

htve "old in Dayton, in on year, ending on
Msrch 31st, 1859.

Butter, lb. Ega, do.
April, 233 847
My, 428 954
June, 1150 873

July, 982 922

Auguet, ' 794 C52
September, , 428 . , (,

- - 338
October, - -

417 - 213
November, 391 137
December, 373 41
January, 222 30
February, 751 34
March, 047 426

Total, CS16 &45C

And I also had 6425 chicken, and 450 tur
key in market laat year.
The above i a correct atatemeot of butter, egi

chicken, and turkey sold by m in Dayton,
last yssr. I invits all my old customer to th
old atsnd, sbout ths fourth wagon below ths
Market House, Min et., Day ton Ohio. Gir.

ZEBULAN HARLEMAN.

Ws would just say tbst Mr. Harlemsn can
bs depended on, and that he will not deliver
any but tbe best of produce. Orders left With
him will bs sttsnded too.

CTThe authorities are pretty severs upon
the delinquent constable South. Peter 8hsn
non, a Constable of Elbert county. Oa.. wa
sentenced laat week to twoyeara'iupriaonment
in the Penitentiary, for refusing to pay over
$25 collected under execution, when drrosnd
was made upon him by the plaintiff. If thst
kind of penalty waa generally admiuiatred
ths office of conatsbls wonld be considered
very responsible I

Still Most AaTotisnixo- - Ths world of news
paper enterprise hss iu revolution, end the
change, from ths old ttyls of modest outlsyt to
tbs present ons of giving inordinate sum, to
secure extraordinary attractions, is not the least
remarkable of such phsoomens. Bayard Tay
lor, one of tbe moat piquant and entertaining
writers of the age, baa been assured, w see,
by the Ntw Yoaa Msaovav, and is about to
pen a aeries of hi inimit.bi. iravelsulsctckc:.
exclusively for that journal. On dit, that Tay
lor baa written to hi friend, Charles Dickena.
to engage him a a compaoioa-arti- at in thi
new field of exertioa. Heaven only know
what price are paid to such men for a nionopo'
ly of their literary services. Ths sum mual be
enoreou. Th Mtscvsr, howsver, approach
es;, sa it already does, ws lesra, to an edition
of a quarts of a million, can well afford it
llMfecatb box.

(marketing thia morning wa high priced
and poor. ' Butter told t 30, 35 and 40 sent
per pound; egg 19 cents) green stuff (gran
predominating.) waa very poor and very dear.

Have wa a market among ug? '

ITBimm A Bro., Head of tha llasin, have
just reealvad another lot of choice Groceries,

. 1 be public will not forget that they are
lo furnishing ths best quality of sugar cured

hams, beef Ac, of their owneuriog.

rrTher I a man ia Iowa who labor under
thadtlustes that 'Hon. before a mau'a aame
stands for sea!. l ew is. JVrtix.

H probably refers to Defusi Smith, of Ore-got-

He is bota Honorable and honest.

ITC. B. Starr baa removed hia Coal, Lima
aad Wood Yard, to Third (treat, near lbs Xe- -

aia Depot, where he ia better prepared thaa
ever to eoaommodattth people la bit line.

tt The changing of the gauge f tht Dayton
A Western Railroad and it machinery to eor- -
reapond, ia destined to make this ronil on of
th most Important In th Western country.
Tb change when fully completed brings this
line of railway, aa well a tha Indiana Central
upon which a similar work is In progress. Into
direct and immediate business relation with
th Littl Miami, and Oolnmbna A Xenl
Roads, and constitute it a part of the Ore
Central Trunk Line for St. Louit and other wee
tern cities.

It la not easy to determine all the benflts that
will be derived from this improvement, but it
it no exaggeration to say, that th time I not
far distant when th floating debt of the Com
pany will be discharged and dividend will be
declared and ita stock and bond and inquired
for, reliable Investments for the capitalist
and speculator.

The car will soon be run from Indisnapolls
to Columbua without any change at Dayton or
Xenla, Through travel from eastern cillea for
western point, aa well a that going esst from
western cities and other point, will consider
thi rout a one of the moat direct, speedy, safe
and pleasant or all its rival.

tTWe copy the following notice from tbe
'Wocbenblatt," a German paper published In

this city. We thank the editor for hi good
wishes, and will attend to hi requeat :

K!n.AaatMtNT or to Earns. The Dailv
Empire, the Organ of the Democracy, ha made
Ita appearance in enlarged and improved form.
rv e are gratinea to Know ny tnia, that the sup
port which th publisher receives from the
Democracy and th public generally, ha iusti
flwl him In hi increased labor and expense.
W wish with the editor of the Gsr.elle. who
hs also expressed bis gratification at thi sign
of prosperity in the Empire, that the business

: . : r ii , :nin; u iiiu i.i.cui vi vbthiii win repay air.
Clark for hia efforts to please them, by in
creased patronage to his establishment,

In this connection we would sek a psrsonal
favor of friend Clsrk will he pleseehsve the
uatiy ampin delivered for us at our residence
with Mr. MarkerotT? W feel a Brest interest

it, and would be pleased to read it daily.
iiu mn we reciie ik so uiuum- - iJuyion

rvocAenoiari.

Jon McRinmky fir Town! OlEaer Van
Doren arrived her on the Cincinnati train
thi forenoon, having in charge J, G. Mo- -
Kinneyl Ktartling a tins may sound to
those who had calculated that Joo could not
be had, it it true. An toll ut that
'Joe was dressed within an inch of hia life,

and had a large carpet bag full of good
clothed1' lie wa met at the depot by a
large crowd of people, who were ouriou to
tee him. lie was then committed to the
oare of Bheriff Mills.

(LTITp to thi date, it is certainly ascertained
that the early fruit bnda have not received any
injury of consequence, in thia vicinity. We

eve examined peach, apricot, cherry and oth
er buds, bronght to ut from different points in
this violnlty, and wt have not fonnd more than

If a dozen, out of fifty, that were in the least
dificient, and they were from tree which were
overbnrdened with blossom.

ttaTThree bones, attaohed to a Canal
boat, were thi morning dragged from the
change bridge at 6th t., into the Canal.
They were considerably injured, and were
with difficulty gotten out. One of the
bone h as tine died.

CTYeaterday while Mr. Widner was engag
ed in weighing fish to hi customers, in front
of hi tor on 3d street, near tbe Poet Office
some aly thief robbed hi cash drawer of about

10.

tTAflne drove of cattle paased along 3d
street east, thia forenoon. They are intended
for the Dayton Market, where they may be had
by piece-meal- , in a few days, at from 10 to 13

cents per pound.

ITA disappointed "lovier" think that "An- -

i I.anrie" cannot be very constant, aa be ha
heard at least half a hundred young men "aay
ancTVng" that aha had given them her "prom
se true.

ItThe pioapect for pleasant westher, at the
present writing ia better than it ha been for
more than a wsek peat. W observe aigntof
general rejoicing among our inhabitant. ,,

(7 We notice thai Henry Reed 'a name hat
bee:, dropped from tbe editorial column of the
Cincinnati Daily Pratt. We recognise hi
hind and pen," however, in the utual place.

ITSee change of Time on ;be Greenville A

Miami R R. in lo daya'a pspsr. Busioeet men
aad travellers should mske a note of it

k.Mra. Jonet, of Fulton County. Ohio.
and another lady, and Mr. Jones thild,
were in a daguerrean gallery, when the
little one oalled for eome water, and the la-

dy who aooompanied Mra Jonee took up a
bowl of fluid, supposing it to be'water, but

bioh proved to be pruasio aoid, and gave
to the ohild to drink, which caused death

in a few minutes

r''01d Dad," a noted hone, and one
well known to all tportiman and horsemen
in Cincinnati, Columbui and other adjaotnt
town, fell dead on Becond street, PorU- -
moutn, wnio, on inuraaay last lie waa
eighteen year old. and when nut in the
harnea eeemed to be in hi ntnal good con
dition, un last time wa z,4D, Mr. U.
White had purchased bint in Columbua
about two week ago.

lie Looknort Advertiser reoords tha
death of e.9 aged couple, Mr. and Mra Per- -
ry, .no uiu uri mgut mm wees, wiuiio
even hour of each other, from no other

cause than old age. Mrs. P.. agsd eventy
on year, died at aix o'olook on Saturday
rieiiicg, hiTtsg ccaoplslned of illness only a
few dsye previous, ller venerable ssoort
sged eevtnty-nin- e, breathed bit last at one
o olook th entiling morning.

Vra-- At th Indianapolis Bible Invettiga-tin-

Mstting, on .Sunday, a gentleman made
the atartling tatement (to those thai believe
it) that the Millennium was to commence
during the present month, April, 1859, and
promised to produce tne ugurea to prove it
at the next meeting.

SOMETHING NSW.

mm
B Autorontio Cator, or Hou-Ivp--

aVrloTtttl, UllllpyriVllvlaUClt.to
BumUr uf Kiitx or rauta ttikcuij prutiurtKf
EVtMtiAttlcurrwnt ol tlr Mitl0rlvra away th Ricaiu.d

tti ItuintsT TiUli, Tb priM
daVDot Koji tititl of th wtitMry CeMtori mow itMblUIUM ttWl im Ml at

VIS Third
N. 1 Tbl til b round IdviUuam (. tn

turn Nwi Im hnntiif mk hyi off JUm.

fmuimn," f iv 'loch, H?rH

.Tor fine Picture
i ... t- - uu TU

GIESSEMAN'8.
Third street, on door r.a.t of tha tv fl-- v

Janii-a-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the Public
ftX our first Cataloffuet wtt hav rtwtmv tRftidntlont which wa tinii im ttmA i... t.
ti. .n the liitt trtm butlnetw. We hdve. by hardItvhor.ud with uh exertion. Mwurd k repuU.tioa for our Fruit irss,. AU CkUloirue without

K
-- rtuuu nun m pon" UKn III It), With

. : ui .uo. nainos, n. etoddrira,onnnm una nrinnDt Chei. O. HwaUI Bd VV tii,
McKlnnev ftttttnhed. kr niirlntta

ve for tram m pfnoni from btirlnik; Trnt Tree

the tre! to he from our nurrv. as thv wr
Uif on our renutiktton, eod mlnr our mamiva, u wellaa other, without our knowielror ooneeot.

apr-da- w JACOB Hlkka aad BUN

For Sale.
A SPLENDID Yonng Dark Iron Orny

4S. Hoeae. ia han.l hlh
A IJto A Phmtoa Buggy, new. Terms easy.
Inquire of UkOHCiK U1LBKMT,

Liquor store, No. 13, east aide, Jerferwa street,sprs

Coal, Wood &, Lime!
XT0ULD RESPECTFULLY AN
i i nounce to the eitltena nt n.w.n. ...i .1,1 .....

5!1.'......I,e,!' PrPi"d to supply In large or small quan- -
wno mayiavornim with acell, with tr,

beat quality of

TODOHIOOHEMT PBBRT CO.

aiso, ni HA. ok naxn

A GOOD ARTICLE OF WOOD,
WHICH nXWlLLSZLL

beef ,"uw, d,"r" ln any part of thsetty th
CUDAKV1XLE 1.1 TIE.

Which IS the Bnn.t riMlrahla Urn. K...k. .n- -
olty. All order, promptly filled,
n. , " "mce, on iniru street, near tb Xents

BOVlS-lvda-

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
OmcBorviia Cis., Ha si. A Da won R R.Co,

Cikcinnati, April tth. ISA.
rniiir a nr...- -

s uu. .iuuum jueQiine: oi ma ncnnkhninaiw
.1' V"'" Company wilT be held at their office,(Sixth street Depot,) In Cincinnati, on Tuesday.the

d day of War, next, between the hours of nine andten. In the niornlugi at which time a report of the
heU'rIl !t''J Col"1'ny ,or Ul" '"' Preceding, will- ! auu on ineaame day, between the hours of ten In the morning,
and three ln tha afternoon, ths stookhoidere willmake choice of nine lllrectora to serve the en.ulnryear, and act on any other business which may bepresented. a. n. HHUHT, see'y.

apr-- tt

Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
ON and after Monday April 11, HJO, Pans,

Train Willi asvath 0thttrtODt. llav- -

Returning Trains.
At 1.00 s. ta., 8.0 a. m., 4,00 p. m., and 7,J
m.

Will I .are Cincinnati for Dayton, at 1.00
m. o ou , m 4.90 p. m. and 0.00 n. n.

Tb. 7.80 P. M. train outh will stop st Carllils,
.luuieiuwn, Hamilton ana uisndsie, only,
aprt) DANIEL McLAKEN ,Sup't

GREENVILLE AND MIAMI R.R.CHANGE OF TIME.
On sod after Monday, April 11, 1S69, nntUfur

notice, trains will run as lollow..- -

Lsv9 fiaytos Union Depot at 8,10 a. m.and
0 p. M. Arriv at Union at 11,60 a. m. and
ou p. m.

KKI'UKNINO.
Leaves Union at 7.4 a. m.. and l is..arrives at Dayton at 10,66 s. m., and 11.66. n.
The SOD P. M. train leavlna llavtnn. n.u.i --

wllll nIprraa trail oa theBellelontalne road, for Indianapoli., eonaretls oaIta arrival with tralna for Laiajette, Terr Haute,and all point, weet, north and north weat,
For ticket, and farther Information, mnl.i.. . . 1 'w 1 n i

Depot, 0th street.
II- - 0. 6TIM80N, asn't.deoj

Dwelling Honse to Rent.
ON Pint street, wesi of Ludlow, lately

by Joshua Mode, containing 1 Hooms.
iin sianie ana large Lot.

. , Hiii.au.il, sireei, or at aiaSloe on td atrset, wast of the Phlcllp. House,

TKAVELLNO DRESS GOODS.
Cbena Valenola,
Bilk Rawella Cloth,
Plooolomlnl Plaids,
And Croas Owen,
Mohalra and d Balgea

A larse and desirable stock at LOW CASHPRICES,
apr JOHN, VAN DOREN sod CO.

Opening Every Day!!

TO THE LADIES
HE UNDEHSIUNED HAS KKCfclVFn

A har saw Spring stock of

Millinery and Fancy flood II I

Her stock of boants I large and eon.l.t. of Bilk,ytWi t'repee, aad all otbar a lad. that Ua springTrade demand.. ana scope aiaooa Banal a aplendid
aaaortmeal or

Flower, Ribbon, Bilks, Crap, 8hmelles,
.njuue.s, isaose, iieaa irreeaee,uapa,

Children' Hats and Plata,
Wreathe, Frame

and Wire,
All of whteu ah offer st LOW PRICKS, at her oldaad eaiabliahmanl. aKau.... . -
Unuance of the public patronage.

ana mmming dons oa short actio.
Mfta N. HOWARD.

No. lit Mala street, near fourth,
aprT-i- a DAYTON, OHIO.

W SPRIAC MILLINERY, '59

Mrs. EL L.'WAIIREN,
Ko. 61 3fatn ii., between Second and Ikird,

WOULD INFORM TIIK LADIES OF
and vlelaltv. that aha haa In. t 're

turned from ths Cast, and ta Bow opening tn larv
sat aad aaoat beautUul aaserlaMait a

Millinery Goods
Tfcgtt bM aver betoie Wa pr

1 be aaHuimsut ecuiei

JON NETS, .

RIBBONS,
"

flowers, : ;

All oi" which are ort raehionebfa Mttwras, aod wM
eeJeoted with BMiva rriefruK to l,e What MAii vh)
Imm o4 hetr uatutwuere.

Latitceare Invited to eall aad examine het slock,
at her stoMt two doora jftot.th of the Court 1W.

IJK BOXtH, fresh aad aweel Oranges, and
I s new supply of other thoio fruit, iuai

rsesiveaby n.B.aKAhDf.Mii'KUudCO,
apr Ml llursimst.

. A. W. RICE k CO.,... - (itrs)r to 1. j. rmn. ,

IIutitOD JJ aiding;, DiSy ton
TRP.PS conatsntly on Kan,!, at Whslesale!
sk and Retail, a,(e aaaartment of
TIm, Jnpannipd A frftaed Warri
-- J2' '' 'ley of Tonklnr.Parlnr, rtlnlnr

Lockwood's Economy,

T IZ I U JIM M If
KCONOMIBT, DIADEM,

- lltWIN AIR TIGHT

Io Ch.,"t"' loebarg Befrlgeratora
Of all .Iree, iUi.',r',",Bt and prieea. Thee sre
InvatuaMe Impot, , parll.ularly when lee la
uoh demand aa at O 'l"'n, ". To n.ake
mall qnantltr tell to gt'a advantage, the. nr. way

Is to proeurs sa v
ICEBERG REFRIGERATOR !

Water foolers, Ire Cream Freerer. nd Bathing
Tut, of all ehanea and aliae. Also a antral
wrtment of Kitchen, Pantry, Laundry an,? Il'f

Utensils.
JOSIIOMNCCn, ao long and wall-kno- to the

and vicinity a. a niiperlor Tin
and Sheet Worker, continue, aa Foreman of th

.- nuu w w m r ii. i.inrr.if."".",n,0, our ilnsnftrmla, from a Tinwni.iie in a Holler Dreerhlng, In Hie moat work-manlike manner, and at.hort notice.
W are prepared to do . -

ROOFING k SPOUTING
roe all sires and description of Buildings.

islred and promptly at--

VH.ru IV. W. Hil t and to.apr

r jS I a if Is

WE have thi day asaooiated with ua inl. W. .aKiM .... ..... .
Haas, Mitchell and Stewart. '

THE
One Horse shoeing, shop,

few doora Koat of the I'ost OfpiiR
'

; DAYI0N. 0.
rTHE Subscriber is now better prepared.A than ever to accommodate hi. old customers, andths public, la ths

IIorse-ShoeiD- sr Bna,lnees.
IS"" .""''V', pll attentionwill be hn.. .......

split hoofe, aad and ecrne in their feet.Will be cured aatllactory to tbe owner of alien hor-a- ea,

ndU not, iod. will be renmdrd
ALrlO. Hor.ee that li,lerfeie will be ahodtopre-ven- tIt, and warranted, or mnuey refunded. '
?.? ' 1 pl';on?" uperlntend all work entftittdto hia care. Thankful for paat favor., he

aaka a continuance of the patronage of h'HTtomer., and will be h..,,y to accommodate aa niaiH
saw ones aa may favor nlaa with a eall.

apra-uaw- MAT11AN SiKKKHMAN.Uournal and Gazette copy m.)

Dlsaolnflon Nollre.
fpiIE partnership heretofore existing be- -s. tween tha nn,l-..l-- ..i ... ...
by mutual consent. The buWneeaof tha llrm will lieettied by the senior member, J. Leben.berger, toWhOUl ... .... .. .SOSOUata mav hanat.1 -- n.l .i, n
debta. J. l.Knkvqni. um--

apl A. LEOIIOI.D,
' ' '

Clear the Track 1

THK undersigned will oonttnue the Clothingtn all Ita branchee, at the old atandVoi tdatret,on door eaat of the Central sn. Vi, ri--,u wians an Ala patrosa lorpatronage heretofore, and de.lree to Itilori he"
and scores of new ones that ha la better thaapr.'.E".1 f? aecoiniooilat them and the great publ ".a full atock of Ready Nads Clothing, ever.'

JSLT.um "sntr r urnl.hlng Goods, etc.IrH.hu htrh eoll.r. tn . .i .

n which the piCriamaVd; .'" m"ia
"Clear t he track, Rat.btM"

Pr-- " iOSKPH tKBINRBHRGHR,

'ine Pocket ancLeTable
CVTLCKV.

tAJfOBOFf HARD W ASK ITOIUl, '- -

Wostenholmn'i Pocket Cutlery, . , ;
. Amerionn laUI Cutlery. m

NEW WARE ROtiElS I

Oor. Main and 4th sts.

lain and Fashionable

FURNITURE 1

sofa. Chairs, Tablet, "
nal nota, Bedsteads,

- Wash (ftaads.
Hat Rarkl,

Hurraax, .

AT REAS NAULE PRICES!

WOULD BAY T ALL INTERESTED,
that 1 aav tha beat luotiaMi i . . iu .

Chamber tuita lu thia city, and would Invite you to
call and aeo for youreelvea. aad at a low rates aathey can be obtained elsewhere.

MBDALLIOII PARLOR SUITS,
IK B06BWP0D fBOLJLDi

AK, WAtHOT, ..

phoUtered tn rep,w!th rich, Medallion Centres. ,
iao, ta arookatali and Hair Cloth. Also,

Chamber Suitt, 'la Sotetcood,
OAK ane)WALNCT.eomnlata Att.nnWh., .i.of tha Quest order. ' '

I would aay la conclualon that they are manufac-
tured by aayaeir, and would hs pleaaad to hero you
some and aa my atock oi Furullure, wheth.r ' o
buy or not.

" 0. P. BOYER.
'

P - Ooroer of 4th aad liaia atreeta

GENTLEMtlN'S ;

FurnishingGoods!!!
New, Js'rml, EUgaoaand Utefal A large
lot of those indispr-aaabl- articles just re--

' "eelvei.
The BOycVtit; mischievous riuas'wna

tear th.tlr cloths J bay no doubt will . gl

and see me, as. years of . tpcrieuce:' h'as7i
proved to them that I can suit their juvenile
tastes; and If there b a boy inaide or outside
the Corporation, who ha not Worn my
JAOKETA and PANTS, I wish to see him,
and thoroughly renovate bit external ap
ptartnoe, by dressing h.ia j:p in'a tult of
mywell-firtin- g garment.' rfont are re
tpectfully (pvIUd to examine the goods

Mj atotk of Oentltmen' Wear ia onitf '
of th moat complete and beautiful in the
market Call and examine the Latest frs,

- W. 0. BREENE, '

apr- - ' .r Ko. I, Mala treet liaytoa, Ohio.

Mourning Gooods.
Black Tamartina Cloth,

Black Grenadine Bernze.
Black Silk Grenadine,

Blaok Byadere Heraice.
Blaak Bersg Robss, .

..B' French Uwna,
Black rVemoh Organdios,

Uood ttock Mourning Print
and Qiogham, at the

- CASH STORB of
F JOHN, VAM DOJiKN aad CO,


